
Resource Lead

 Campbell River, B.C.

Registered with the Association of BC Forest Professionals as an RPF or RFT or working towards it.

Experience working in BC's forestry industry for at least 3 years

Proven leadership skills and experience (minimum 2 years)

Ability to demonstrate a solid understanding of silvicultural activities and forestland management

Ability to empower and encourage your co-workers to problem solve, within their job scope, while

utilizing it as a learning mechanism to build their skills

Physically fit and interested in mentoring in the field year-round

Skilled and effective communicator

Perform field and office work at a professional standards level, within relevant resource legislation

and regulations

WHAT WE'RE LOOKING FOR

Applications will be accepted at https://bit.ly/3NFSre4  or SNRC.CA

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT: HTTPS://BIT.LY/3NFSRE4 OR SNRC.CA

We pride ourselves on maintaining a safe, respectful and fun work environment that promotes values

such as teamwork, partnerships, professional accountability, adaptation, and work/life balance. All

applicants must be enthusiastic workers and learners who thrive and excel in a team environment. Your

dedication to workplace health & safety and possessing a positive attitude are critical to your role with

our team.  We offer a competitive compensation package that includes an additive for professional

designations. A $1,200 signing bonus for a 5+ year professional with designation (RFT or RPF), upon

completion of our 90 day probationary period. We will also waive our 90 day probationary period for

benefits enrollment & coverage of professional dues.

THE OPPORTUNITY

The Resource Lead supports the development and growth of co-workers as they progress through a

technical career path. You will work under the Resource Manager's direction to provide mentorship,

and support the growth of skills, experience and qualifications. You will lead by example in the field

through your strong technical background and mentorship skills. You will ensure employees have

the knowledge and clarity of purpose required to be successful and safe in the field.


